
«kick they complain of, but the iaconvenfouc* 
of taking away their horecs el that busy season. 
However, this change will remedy the evil in a 
great measure. At regards the change in the 
other Counties, I cannot speak particularly, hut 
I have heard complainte with reference to tho 
te-m in King's County, on account of the. statu 
of the travelling on the second Tuesday iu 
March.

DBF
—t-----

ERUKD MATTER.

WeduoMOor,

lull Uigth. (W\- 
brater youth, <jf i

Falatavk : How, not
Vfklth f must wè V» u'«nm c *

Bakoou m t Ym, twu and two, Newgate fashion.

Fai-stai-v t flsrdniph. get thre before to Coventry ; fill 
me a bottle of sack ; our -vldirre shall march through; 
weMI to NuttDir.ttetcllcIü to-night.

Babdou’H :• Will you give me money, Captaiu }
Fautai r : lay out, lay out.

—Henry the Fourth*
' ’

W* brio.fir Annow-d in oor last issue that the 
SluirhT of this County, John Morris, Esquire, had eallvd 
out the Pom* tVmiWtis to enable him to arrest a |icryoii 
named Fletcher, who resides some eighteen miles f>om 

; Charlottetown, on the Georgetown Road, and close to 
% ,'thd County line. The Deputy Sheriff says that Fletebor

Îm. fhs Specif psrj Oêo »f *'*£**"* rj"‘! was rescued from him by the tenant procession that
mote the cause of TtmmshWN.1 Tite Rev. Mr. Mb-1 
DoanU ‘ ..
WilllegS of diatingtiinhed mr.H. al gentlemen 
others, of the advantage*. is all esses, both to iudi 
viduals and society.—to the mind and to the body—

courier at the hompeC» souad.^But who can rule the un* 
certain chance qf tear.” Little dismayed at this, tbl 
survivors pished on through mutt, mire and muck, burn 
ing kith a sort o(fjoyoUH indignation at every body «gui

W> U4I i. IV wW IA d-« Amki^ ri“‘* % r*id ' „
^JjVsrvh f On Mil» Kim, the gallant itndt,

ilk# wvdgpeîllln'ir iMtV# riders. srrnf in for a drink,

TIIE POSSE COMITATUS.

■•* TVwpcnnujj dur ad aefra."

ST. XMjySTAXS TEMPERANCE SOCIETY .0 • —
Tee test lecture before thl. Society w«> give, by 

the Be*. I). HelfooaM. P. P., En.t Point, on the 
e evening el Monday. the 6th March There ww a 

large awl respectable audience In attendance. ami 
•ertainly the time and attention of litote prc«cnt 

1 well repaid by listening in the exeMleel lecture 
'l waa rend to them h* ilia eedlotta awl reverend 

it, who rame ali fit» way I met ilia Kaal

into a mud puddle.) “Ajeri. The true lotere»,* uf the Culony have been at- 
■*^r>1*«erf, ne’er tpurrtdkit tempted to be Ijiwhrted. and Ue prosperity retarded, to

- aariet taction and a taonepoi). 
I thiitij

__ _ We might look in'vain
Ugh Brltiah America for a similar eahihition of folly 

and blindness on thd part of a legislative Assembly— 
even the apnali of Cahaalaw-where political corruption 
i, atippoaed to eaiat in all II» putridity, would fail, wo 
believe, to reveal such an exapiple of selfishness and un
wise legislation, as we have manifested. We have not

when one oft he. bargees—a never-to-be-forgotten nag— the slightest objection in the world to our local Company 
selecting the rentre of the stream, proceeded gently to receiving every encouragement from the Government1; 
descend anti! he had reached a lying posture. The | and had they, or any other enterprising body of gentle- 
rider, seeing hie danger, at once disengaged bit feet’men in the community, the means ol running a good line 
from the stirrups, and prevented further accident. On of steamers between this Island and Boston each week, 
reaching Townal, great preparations had been made to we should say, by all means.give them tho preference; 
wvleouis the posts—flags, mat toes, etc., stretched across hut Vc do dales! that dog-in-the-manger policy which ro-

eemtaeo. tentperawra. tnc trv. »r «r- wr „m.„ ee St. Day ; hut several
produced taaay atriklug illiistratlnti, frntlt the 1 . .... .Ht diminished medical gcu.lemon on.l porvon. say. we dont know ho, truly ,h. the Depot.

is in error, that the person whom he «ttemptH to arrest 
IS an inhabitant of East Point, and, therefore, out of 
bis bailiwick. However this may be, maoiun weren( temperance o>.r

ence sud obeorvatiou in various narl, ot this Island issusd and «erred upon very many of our ettiren*. com- 
Ini ah

s'-'

war# also given In favor of tofnl abstinence The 
Bn*, gentleman's levure v|l well dslh .red, wall re- 
eehred, and, what ia of more importance, has been 
productive of good results, in stimulating the mem
bers ol the Society In activa exertions in the eau«n 
of Temperance, as the meeting is St. Andrew's Half, 
so thn fOtb lest., dearly demonstrated. The osten
sible object of tZist meeting syas the election n( 
several office-bearers, who had hoi previously been 
appointed ; bet a Constitution was, at the rams lias, 
an bellied, dsuaa by classe, to this members, by the 
Priai dost of the Seeiely, D. O'M. Reddia. Kaq., sod. 
with .one slight alteration, was unanimasaly adopted. 
The meeting was largely si tended by the members, 
hath old end young, and varions suggestions, for the 
goad of tho cause and the success ot .the Society, 
ware submitted and commented opoo. The greatest 
unanimity and harmony prevailed. The Society 
wiB, for the tuts re, or until further arrangements be 

twice a mouth until the first of May 
I eues a mouth during the summer season. Dot 

t of these meetings, end the objecte for which 
they will he railed, will bw gives by the ««rotary. 
The adoption nf badge* by the members of the Society 
waa unanimously resolved upon—the only difference 
of opinion being as to the dflflga—which will be 
submitted at the next meeting. It ia else in eoe-

msn.iing them to render their sssi-tsnce to the Sheriff 
ia enforcing Her Majesty's laws. The posse was com
posed of nearly every class ia the commun It v—mcr-

Clsstive fit good results, ia stimulating the mem-cfcants, siecimni», proprietors, land agents, sea-cep 
o# the Society to active exertions ia the reuse mins, natives sad foreigners; ami mnCh indignation ex

isted among the conscripts at the action of the Sheriff, 
who, in their apinion. onnercsearily resorted le an 
obselet# practice. But those who make the Sheriff the 
bott of their indignation, do that officer a great injua- 
tier, as it is well knewnlhat baleted under the direction 
and ia accordance with iaetruetione received from the 
Government. He, therefore, did not exceed his duty, 
and ^puiil not be held accountable for ibis outrage upon 
the feelings of the citiaens of Charlottetown. To tlw 
Government, nod to the Gorcrnouet alone, mast attach 
the blame, and that, toe, not merely for haring the 
yeses soasdtefus needlessly called out ia this instance, 
bet for having tbs country in the disturbed stale in which 
it Is at present. Meetings worn held at nearly all the 
street corners, besides three or four st the HVrf/y office 
and the Temperance IUll.cn Wednesday and Thursday, 
which were largely attended by those summoned, and 
also by those who erpeeted to be summoned to attend 
the Sheriff on Friday morning in the discharge of his 
doty. The lawyer’» ofera, too, were crowded with 

templnlioe to have a Tea Party, under the an«pir*rLeull,rrl ,( sng dclcgatioaa from tlm turn, all in aucsl 
of the Soossty, during the ensuing rammer, and we 0f eoroe musty columns of forgotten lore from wMi-h
trust that this will bee strong inducement to the jnven- 
ile port jewel tbenommenityle array themaelree,with- 
ont lees of time, under the bander of the At. Dra
ma's Tkmpxra vex fleet rrr, and that on next night 
of meeting, wed. on each succeeding one. there will 
he ff large addition to the number of Ils already

Befofw the nsMSieg sens dismissed, the Very Bet- 
Dr. McDonald, V.G., who hra taken a lively ini treat 
ia the Society since its romnwicemeot, expressed 
bis approval of the evening's proceedings, pointed 
out some of- the benefits which nr* already to be 
witnessed from the adoption of total abstinence 
principles, and encouraged present to renewed 
seel end perseverance in the good cause which they 

1 in hand—a cans* which cannot fail to
, as also those silk.

lire. By the good es-
".promote their ewe. best iote 

community in which they 
* ample winch I he member

doubt lastly exhibit rather than by indiscreet ofllcions- 
uees and disputation, the prioeipb-s of Temperance 
may be raaaeoably exported to make head-way, nntil 
finally, them who are now heatila or indifiageet, will 
ho brought 1* recognize the necessity, the justice end 
the benefits of those principles.

some musty rolumnc of forgotten 
they might either prow the whole procedure to he il
legal, or show that exception* should be made in favor 
of some phrfkular indiviiloale. Bnmn't and Finer’* 
Abridgement», Harriim'i en 11 Corny*'» Digut», Colee upon 
T.yttleton, Blackstone'» Commentante on the Lome of 
England, ÊaU'e end Hatekiei*e Pleas of thn Crown, Wat 
•on end Impey on the Dulie» and Offre of Sheriff, Evan'» 
Statutes, with nearly all the other statutes peered ainc«> 
the reign of Henry the Fifth, together with e number 
of other work* of anterior date " too numerous to men- 

•II “turned over” and partially perused 
with greet aridity by the gentlemen of thopo&e, more 
then owe wf whom urged age and hoery locks a* a plea 
for exemption, whilst others claimed to bo afflieted with 
near!* all the ills that hynan tUmh « heir tot U 
-------------  Notwithstanding that they acquired a great

members of the Society would deal of ealimble information from the Law Book*, still

the roaf. As wo pasted the farm houses, scarcely a man 
could be ssen—-every one that was able to shoulder a 
hroomstfck was supposed to have repaired to the Beat of 
war. A horn would occasionally sound in our.ears, but

fuses to act Itself and prevents others from acting
It*in useless to say thgl the American Company have 

no right to expect n subsidy from this Colony, or that 
our revenue will not permit us to grant such subsidy. It

notbingplismayed, on we pressed, with valor truly pa- must be borne 
irieSse. sntil one spot brought us to a stand : ’twas aVteamurs can t
blacksmith'* shop, around the sooty front of which alvsprn*es ; but, at the same time, they are developing

^mind, that for some time to conn* these 
irvely be expected to p.iy their working

tbi
grotesque battery had been erected, which was composed 
of several pieces of tthV stove pipe pushed through s< 
many piegee of old Inmnl. behind which stood thé gun
ners, with wooden legs, straw bodies, paper faces, and 
night caps, W„ etc. On nfâring our destination, we 
iuund no opposing force, all was quiet; no man stood 
in our way tmMtwia'n of straw, who bail been placed at 
the main gate. '‘Vlndieve he was captured and conveyed 
towards the nictrqpoh*. He wa* treated in a much hot 
ter manner than any of the posse acre, who had to pay

trade and resources of tho Colouy and adding to its 
wealth, and a shall subsidy, such as our means would 
permit, would, at all events, show that we appreciate 
the enterprUNyf tho Americans. Neither can it be con* 

alcd that i^so much of the public money were not 
annually squandered, in sending Delegations to otbci 
countries to enslave and ruin this colony, in reviving oh 
solete, useless offices, and doubling the salaries attached 
to them, such as in the case of the Solicitor Generalship 
and also in paying, out of the contingent expenses of

M iMoellunoouM.

Death mon Tobacco.—Win. Thomson sged 17 
yeiir*. ol Pleasant Point, Mnriposa, died on Sunday 
la at, the 10th inst., from the poisonous effects of to- 
bunco. It nppeurt that tho young man had such an 
inordinate love for chewing tobacco that he could 
not refrain from making use of the weed, oven during 
school hours, and on Thursday last, iu order to avoid 
detection by the teacher, actually swallowed tho 
u quids," juice and all. The poisonous effects of tha 
tobacco were soon maeifested by violent vomiting 
and deathly sickuess. Medical aid was speedily pro- 

red; blit it proved hi vain, a* sufficient of the poi- 
*on had become absorbed to prove fathl. lfe ling- 
red in great distress until Sunday, when death put 

•iu cud to his •uiferings.—Ontario Observer,

Death at a Ball.—On Thursday evening, Ltrti- 
ger Quiutail, of tho Quebec Suburbs, Montreal, 
while standing 4n his place to dance, among his 
friends at a party in that city, turned suddenly pale 
and fell dead on tho floor. The Coroner’s Jury re
turned » verdict of died by tho visitation of God,

A beautiful young Indy named Rogers, sister of 
John Iv. Rogers tho well-known type founder, while 
getting out of flie cars at the Worcester depot in 
Boston, Saturday afternoon week, the cars having 
commenced to back, slipped from tho step, and fell 
upon the track, and tho trunk of the enr panned over 
bur leg, mangling it from the ankle to the knee in a 
most shocking manner. She never recovered from 
the shock, and died during tho evening following.

their own ferriage, coats and charges. Several «mal* I the House, for wine and slippers for hon. mvmbyra. 
accideqlte occurred on our road homew.ttds, such a« under the eognomen of stationkry, or other appropri 
breaking carriages, shattering shaft*, being run over late name, there need be no such paltry excuse as 
with wagon*, pitvbed from onr horses, galled feet, Ac. J poverty urged in justification of uur refusal tp grant a 
and some, ’tis said, returned rather swipey from the in- nmall sibsidy to the American line of boats. It would
glorious expedition. appear, however, that the Americans are to he proscri

bed, in every possible way, ami that the people of this 
colony are to arm themselves to the teeth, and place 

ile attitude to their best customers
Notwithstanding tho burleyqne character of the 

whole affair, we have to congratulate the tenants for the [themselves in a boatsh
good sense they have displayed on this occasion in k«*ep-1 If we do not ‘succred in bani»hing the Americans from 
ing within the hounds of law, as we trust they will on jonr shores, and changing their present friendliness into 
all future occasion», until by constant legal agitation on, hostility,we have no reason to he thankful to some of our 
their part and friendly legislation on the part of an in-'*rheming politician^, but rather to the good sense of 
dependent and honest House of Assembly, the land [those whom they seek to insult^ and to the general good 
question shall he effectually and satisfactorily settled, feeling of the ncople
We ran tell them what the consequences of resistance ------- ■—-
would have beet* on Friday last: partial law wonld have 
been established in this Colony, and its independent or 
separate Government withdrawn for all time to come— 
the very thing which a few scheming politicians, and pos
sibly the proprietors ftheinseIves, would most of all de
sire—as in that case all hopes of redress or allevbtio,,^

glU sorts, of paragraphs.

Important from tuf. States. —Events of the 
greatest magnitude are succeeding each other with 
MirpriMng rapidity in the neighboring Republic.

through agitatioa, rrai.t.nr. or legl.lation, woul-1 b. rororjod the fotptur, bj the Federal
both «in ar.fl frwtkra. When tho pr,,rnt cri.i. in Co-TS" % "1>«1 oap.ta . RtchmonU ami .h,a week, 
, . - , . , ,. . . .. ithe despnlchc* nnemmee the capture l>y Gen. Grant,
lomal affatr, aha hero p.,,,,l-.h„h r.nnol be <l-!nf Gen. \M „nrt „,e RrP,„r p,lrt ’oi his ,rmy.
tent more than a few months st farthest, and when a’Xhis will undoubtedly hasten the return of pence 
new body of men are vefnrnrd to our House of Assem- svith nil its attendant blessings—a consumât ion "tuost 
bly—the combination of time, favorable circumstances, f devoutly to be wished for. The American citizens 
the influence and exertion of the tenants* and the action residing iu this city, illuminated their residences on 
of the Legislature, will, without doubt, have the effect Monday night in honor of the Federal successes, 
of removing for ever the rent-paying avstem which has ftl|d J. II. Sherman, tho gentlemanly United State.* 
so long obtained m this Colony end retarded its prosper-,Conaul al ,his r°rt’ tnve a party to hie countrymen 
ity. All the .d.antaRM which rr.i-tancr. ifiracer.sf„l. ‘h* ereni"/j Tl,e Volunteer Band wn, employed
could afford, weald then b, obtained, whilat all the^1"™'' *D' m"s'« »"-l fire-work,, .the

.. ... A _ . town was all animation until about lip. m,evils and miseries consequent upon unsuccessful res is- !
tance would J^evoidrd. I>et the tenants take heart;' To CoMttêPONhF.XTS —On reading over “Wood-
Ihcir cause M^HIad ground by thi| raid—an pfT.>/t»l.a»Tap A*!- ’V*4,."*.' "~r T' ÏP®1 more blows are 

r • * * "lV j|je|aimcd *t individuals than SI tile "nrairm rngeuurroa
Colonial SerttMbu a recent editorial in the 1+, 'ndrr ; *> 1 iROoranra of roienee” for bnllding Breek-w.teM,

, , . , , , A i. « . * and. therefore, we decline publishing it.Shd the propndm wiR yet be glad to sell the lands * • ’ Y
whiVb they claim.apon jn*t end reasonable terms. | “A Presbyterian/’—-We do not feel disposed to

The Examiner+es: “*------ %f- r>1------ -v- -

We are informed that it is in contemplation to 
form five regiments of Halifax Militia, from 1st to 
5th, into Artillery Corps. This if carried into 
effect will necessitate a change of uniform, and 
cause a large amount of expense and extra drill to 
the officers belonging to the regiments who are to be 
detached for that service.—Express,

Tho Toronto Globe of the 24th inst., says the re
sult of the action of Nova Scotia in the Federation 
question, will lifthat the Canadian Government will 
speedily ho called on to adopt a new policy on the 
whole subject. w"

The Union of tiie British North American 
Frounces.—This is u pain pi et printed it is said, at 
the ex peaces of the pub tc, and made up of a series 
of leading articles written by M. Canchon in the 
Journal de Quebec,in favour of the Ministerial scheme 
of Union. It must not be confounded with another 
pamphlet, on the same subject by the same author, 
biit in which views diametrically opposite were put 
forward, and warmly sustained by M. Cauchou 'in 
1848. If the two pamphlets were bound tip together, 
they would make an extremely funny book*—Mon
treal True Witness,

In a printed circular the United States Secretary 
soys :—

“Passengers, other than immigrants, and the wife 
and children of any gentleman, accompanied by said 
gentleman, arriving in the United States from Hali
fax and other ports in the British Provinces—ex
cepting those in Canada—muft be protected by a 
passport, issued by the proper authority, and duly 
countersigned by a United States Deplomatic or 
Consulior officer residing abroad.”

The above is important as settling a question about 
which a number of different ---------

“A correspondent, writing from Savannah, snys 
it is sad to look upon the Southern women, ai they 
pass through the streets with pale countenance* and 
deep* mouring garments. Terrible indeed had been 
the loss of Southern life, and especially of young 

.......................... The

appreciative end attentive audience, epen whom the 
if tare evidently made a favorable impression. His 
Lordship the Bishop of Charlottetown end the Very 
Bee. Dr. McDonald.V Gn' spoke, after the lecture, 
in kmgnnge ^compliment to the lecturer, and nf 
encouragement tg the Society end the ranee of Tern 
pethoce, ne did also other gentlemen who gave ex 
pression to their view*. When the meeting wee 
dismissed, aboitly after nine o'clock, some formal

visions of fine and imprisonment were before their eyes
rafi pbrod «km h «tier derfceee. ra to wlat room- W I'eira-r .kô^virad'i-terfore io the quarrel to which yoor rommunire- ...
tl*y akoui.l pursue under lue circnmitanc. Ti.Cquc,- ,.allil,„ A„, „r*. p,,,,, i, ifon hn, refetem-e, n, onxqmoti.ee (or »uMi«hiug it men o( e<l.irai ion end (rood aorml po.it.oe
tion was diseessed in its varions aspects—snobas thej the report we bavr reevivrd.” Nmr, as we desire to seel wdnld doubtlessly l>e misrepresent
power of the Sheriff to summon, the eoiwqoencee of e jnetire doe# to el parti#», wr'nnst inform our contem ,terlina publishing it. We may say, however, that 
rera.nl to attend on tiie part of thora toramone.l, an.l ('"^'T.lh.t ll.. “o-port- T.,vi,,.l hy him „ not ror- ;f either “Wooden Axle" or “a Pr.al.yterian” will 
the crohahilitiea of r..i.teera on the pert of the lrn.nl, ^4"oaî *f Tf.I wr'k.' aco fo <,on,®nl lo ""a,:h h!" n!,me lo l!'* “«wanientton,

ZlZ'Z Z t^inJTJZZ iL jJZ Z wi» have no objection, to pubhah h.
Gorrronirnt bed w, confidrnrr in Mr. r«lmrr. and that “Obsrrver will appear next week
It was on that »««nnt, and in ord.-r to bar. a level ad- ___n____  r ,.iror atllwroon-IBoard.thrrappomtrdMr.IIavilan.il know OF FAT Cattle.—The Eaater Show ol 
SoU-itnr Grnrral. Ia tt not. thru, rootr rra.omhln to Fat Cattle for tins County come off yrairrday.
presume that it ww to Mr. Ilavilaml thry resorted for There were ten head of horned cattle exhibited, and
wirier ,n tlm imnoitant matter of rallinp onf thr forre of taken as a whole, are considered by

the prohahilitlee of reaiatanee on the part of the tenant, 
A renmnttrane. waa sent to the Lieutenant Governor, 
bnt Hi, Excelleney referod to ieterfore in the wetter. 
It waa finally arquieared ia that, however on railed for

Sr. Dtiwrufi Twwmot Socirrr^-TIA Vice 
Frwideot. Mr. K. Reilly, delivered a abort but in
tending teeter* on Inwperaoeo; before this Society 
OS Mont! XT ovenfotr, the Srd I net. fit. Andrew's 
Hell wan densely crowded *■ tfffi oeeraien, with en end injuditione the •* e< A* Sheriff aright be, he wsa.

eeverthel.ee. eaapowerod with tlm aetborily to rail out 
the punt, era roeld the latter, without the meet

Now, a- we dr,ire to err I wdnltl doubt !r»«!y l«j misrepresented. We llierefore awful rlnnghtnr in the (irlJ, of Virginia, and at the
* * ' Southwest, lm.a carried di.oialion to the homes ot

the South to a modi greater extent than at the 
North. The rebel generals have often thrown their 
hattalliont upon federal batteries, (sweeping them 
into oblivion, hundreds at a time,)wilh a reeklew- 
ue.fl of consequences that made, on one occasion, 
even inch a vetem a, Gen. Vltil. Kearney shudder. 
It wa, thus that Magrnder'i men, aiivaneing in the 
face of a federal battery of forfy or fifty grill, to 
almost certain death.—The South is full of monrn- 
era."

cornpetent
lull I 'r- tolli—elvr». in heiat fined end mtprira»-!t^^^n<,^il!0?*^I' *^rM!?.yr'7 ^ !jndgea. 1o he the brat that hare been exjiilAted on

........... . e*q , of such Swfaree. — _
end oor independent Government irrevoeol.ly taken the Sheriff to call out the posse com ll at h», 
from us—* state of affairs wLirh would, doubtlessly, af
ford much eAisfaction to the Colonial Secretary and bis 
brother Unionists—refuse to whey his call. Protests

, -, - __ le-hariew awfol 1.. «a.uui , .Mr. Ilivilsnd willi bei.r 'he adviser of the performane,| Onecn’Vs nnare for many year,. The display ofed. and to the Colony, m ha.mg wartml lew —M-hed^...... . r,w. » „,lk, Gewrawrat ,kat âfrraM.g^ Fr]jay nexu may, therafore, be expected to

l<e very itiperior. Tbcre were also tome sheep ex- 
jhlbited, belonging to Me,,r,. Blake and Bridges, 
I botch era Most, il not all the fat rattle were bought

by the Society, and several *"d expre«idti« of •rmpalhy for the tenantry were em-

AP.iMVAL OF THE COMMERCE.
™* , |by Mr. Blake.

Tnr. «(ranter Cymmerre.—of the Boston and Colonial ouf nexl-
Full parlicalart will be given in

ever, and forwarded on the morning of Friday to the on Saturday morning last from Halifax and Boston
. weir members were added ieitino*beiS,aller which it bodied in resolutions hy a majority of the po»«, how-1 Line of .«tramer,.—Snow, master, arrivrd at this Port

wps adtrarsed for âlertnielti. Ri
On Monday, the 17th Instant, there* will be a 

general meeting of the members of the Society.
April 4, 1863. P. Blaxz, See'y.

«Tnxlteantifnl collection of for, sent hence to the
Dfrtrid wLerein Fletcher resided, so that sottov of ru- havruff l#ft th# letter Port on Wednesday, the 4ih inst.,Dublin Exhibition* by W. J;Coleman A son., will 
*i»Uince should be offered. On Friday, about 8 o’vlock.jShc bad not much freight, and only a small number of,a**rac* muc^ attention I ere. x. j />.r.
the motley crowd composing the posse assembled, ac- pa»»r»»"*'T». among whom, we er# bsj-pr lo leant, is! W'e learn, from “good authority,” that our govern-

The Revenue Schr. Daring, Capt. O’Brien, ar
rived yesterday afternoon, from Sable I.-d-aod, with 
wrecked materials an<^ the crew» of the Brigt. Win. 
Bennett, ot St. John, N. B. it appears from the re
port made that the Brigt. with a cargo of potatoes 
and outs, from P. E. I stand, bound to Now York, 
was cast away ou the Island on the lVih of Dccenv- 
lw»r last, and fortunately, through the efforts of those 
on the Mend» the crew and passengers, not however, 
without the loss of one of the men, who died on his 
wav to the station from the effects of his exertions iu

cording to order, in front ot the Sheriff, kourc. onj.C. Hall. Em. To the enterprize" of Ibi, gentleman. rocnt “ *bo"1 .lo *c ^ " remit mg the crew and paavenger,. Tiie name of
Qnroa force,, .brae ti.., Irate, Wtionro, proroeded „.y f.i,„fimraw. i. do. 7he eredH of having „- Z^jXofho^mlwranmS Ilhi» “
to ran the roll, and rame twenty-lira were foued to he uhli.bed this effertlve line of «learner,.—the adnntage. T*k" In force Confederation on them we ml,",ke no1’ beln"g' lo 11,0 fc”‘ 1 n'tn-°-
atweat. Tho remainder, ahon, one bomlred in anmher. c.lting from which -ere gratifvingly experienced I,r w.L^ ' taT^ - .n honorabL menViom" '!""d- ««» ^ - W'/e, *

W tC',.o‘ifo 'ZT l'hor^'*n'1' hr,'| w« arc indebted le Ÿ W. Wiralom, ngent in the ^^u’w^ for'S,™ months during'wldch
mediately *• Prmee Street Wharf. an« hence to South- hy every rla„ m the eommnmty dnr.ag the pa.t «ra.cn. Co|ooia| Line ol Steamer, for Turner', |ime „,ey lmre bo„„ Comf..rtnbly cared for hy the
port, where the roll would he again railed and further nor ma the benefit* to thi. Colony, from having a direct j.-jp'.',,,'an<] w|l0—a, one of *'— —■----------- — - 7 • —J ™ “—> • «■-—

xw A corre.poiMcnl in the lea, /dander, who 
signs himself “ Ilamenite»," complains that the ,,, „n the roll, and 
CotemiUso which waa appointed el a public meeting 
held in the Court Ilonae ia February, 1863.—hering 
for tie object the consideration of the propriety end' 
nornrri-y of erecting a HOnee of Industry io Char
lottetown mr the worthy and indigent poor of both . -r __ . — . . .. . , _
PPjgg and all ages,__to report oa that matter, hare ; netruytione i.rued. The atan-b immediately commenced ,i,am eommnniralion with Bo,ton
not dene «O jet* al’lltoogh nearly fourteen montlni-'1*" Vont ,K'ie* attended by a large concourra of Port», be overratimated. or too highly rateemed. There ,on nnd Halifax paper,.
have efopeed nines they "were appointed. We, onr- P«°Ple wbonmemUed to wileraa the embarkation on;, an agrieeltnnlu, in Queen’# Connly. who ha, an _ Sa1an Pox |, ,o be ve-y prevalent in
pelves have often wondered what lieratnc of that Com- hoanl Ike terry Bfeamer ••Ora* . Some of the parse article of farm produce fo sell, nor a laborii----------- L- ‘
miitee. a» their long silence would lea«l na to the were mounted, ©there ir. carriages, snfl other* again on ' ,l, prnJs upon his

* “ * et XV„ I.M.I »!.- <• „. 1 a ^l^.wea.l,! ta Lana meLI «1. . a— «L.I. • a. a a

' the passenger* on
and intermediate|f^Tdtki Cammeree on «Saturday last, lor late Boo-

Officer for this 
notice to

Superintendent, of the Island. Philip Dodd, Esq.— 
ID. Express.

THE VOTE IN NEW BRUNSWICK. 
CoOTEDT-BATimt ix New Brcxswick.—It would

prodnee to mil. nor a laboring man who Ro„|on „ pre,cnt, and the Health Offic
- . . „ . », ,. . r----- - iir toil for ro1»i,t«nee. bnt will «l'redy I)r. Johnson, near., ha, po„ed a ..o..ov ... ---- , . „ .... —.

______ that they were de hi net. We true! the foot, but «11 appeared te hare peid due attention to the benefit by ,oeb eammnnication. So also will the mcr- in the Reading Room, an 1 calling attention »PP*»r by a telegram to the l/n.ontit that the return,
prew aod lb* popnlar voice will awake those gentle- ,vi,t departmant. judging by the numlwr of ,haet who expect* reah for hi, good,, and all clafoe*, .- tlie importance of Vaccination, which will be p*r ^v" 13 ';,r Loutederailon ; tweniy-eign,
men from lheir lon* «lonoaot condition, aod will.^nl|W*, «trapped on,heir hark-, and the black bottles will benefit chlier dirertly er indirectly.by the increased formed by him gratuitously where person, are unable «g*1®»1; " ll,'le vo *• ''‘TVf' ’̂r.fTVLriv*,
irad •##..« prompt.r,»n,n»,mPort.o..»ra..rJlb,l froe ..^,y .ide-pocket. of many of the traffic. ,nd the free eron.viow of moneV. ra,„l,fog there- „ pay. ? An.ri ..x.ran .I^^MCoo^,«ov.rfifU«

.Tr«__________ ___ flw'U were roun4 *Ten brf,,re k‘aTmff ‘h* »mtnrwruT in lhr»r gmevatmn than the economist.* and B* ik i* in a very flouriehiog condition
__ e. , . , , . i wharf, it wee gtevtiy firared that dvmorelisation woohl fdii1tiscpli#rs wh#> now rule or#r os. grantrd a subsidy nf

rrr r*»topt-tu**.**,.b,.id ft,.^„prt „nimtoOieIWof unmm..hara p. E !
}2nd bH. bave been received. The question U Union . . •
of the Coieaiea bed bee. dmc.rro.lin ihetigWelwro.l'^

ThfiTMtrigAttoa*!* n.rw thorotigj.ly open, and steam---—— „ ... .... ...
nnd railing veroel», are beginning to arrive and dc-i friend, of Union in ft‘* ^roT,oc?* „ ’

tirely reliable furni-died by telegraph late on Saturday 
evening, which will cheer the heart* of a good tnmty

in the almost impawable mu I wonld he Island
wide in the extreme. However, the Ue,

which i« too contracted an area for the display ol i.„r.r. in two ,h. «agariiy et some ot oar poliorimw. refaro, /nat P*rt fr°™ Ü’“ ‘ ^

■ I

s 1 ff

of the Colonie» ■
end a resolution adopted declaring no decision rliowfd,
U arrived at nntil after the west general nfeetioo. tripe. hnvtng burned them from enr .igbt, we nre in- on* cent toward, thet enterprise—nn eni,rpri.e which i, 
whieb is te be held in Kovembcr. A state men, from def.tvd le a genllemea who formed eee of the posa*, for^miuedly of more importée» te an than to the people 
the Al ^nhn'a Agricttllurnl Society, laid oh the l«bl» ike tell .ting truthful accoent of the irritfoati and <-a«u- of Norn Scotia, l-ct ea cxnpiine the cause ofibia ap- 
ol the Awemhly. steles that during the part fir* year* alilies hy lit way, and the're*uflr of the raid, wbi.-h, it,parent blfodneee, and if. in oor eiaminraion, we are led 
4316 »jter;>. 8Z row», 7 horses amt «8 grate, wvre'fo imrdl.se te ray. wee a mort gigantic farce. », half a to wrong concfttrionr, we shell he mort happy to be cow- 
destroyed by dog* in verfoo* perteol tlw leland. The ,|Mrn conaublea would have been quite suAcwnt to ‘reeled. ”

.|, comprising the sealing fort of St. John's, its- perform fl- f“ —all »t— --■■- --------- *
railed eat.rinding the Sterner Oepro, front Halifax, had pro- 

corded on their voyage. The outfit of vrareK men 
ami tonnagedtoc* not materially differ fortffi fo'fyritr. 
The Ledger mates that Utero remain (of/lhe failing

We prrsnme that ear reader, are aware of the 
perform the doty for wfci.li the poert romilatiu were existence, fo this Island, ef e Steam Navigation Com-
ivlt.t ont. ffi

Nothing very tvmerkablr transpired daring oar passage 
lover the HiTUboroogb. nor indeed nntil after the Com:

fraT^ri-P m order. The word wra then given, end. with

tel cod fishery. There t- a general eearerty of provm- 
jowwiw tba martèle—Flour baa advanced in price.

I
X

troop*, tinder Wcihtlc. who lirai
_____ It peroration of Birhmenll. are having

pestera rounded l^yoogfc the Uerow foe

truly military dwM* fofiuilry—trader Brigadier Orner- Nora Beotia. This Company drains, as it
their man* through the tea», 

riora mad- On splashed the boraeasen. all hut one.whoae 
steed, no drab,, indignant St the ridiceloos expediliee. 
in M». halted, and. rowing ia contact with the corser of

Smhedjr of
the chariot, and the charioteer, ales’ ns precipitated

The Canadian Delegate* leave Boston for Eng
land, this day, the 12th inst.

The Canadian Parliament was prorogued on the 
18th nil.

It in raid that the New Brunswick Legislature will 
meet during the first week in April. '

„ .... ., .-----The Sarkrille Borderrr publishe, a rumor that the
paay. comporod, in part, or altogether, of member, ef Hoo s. L. Tillev is goieg lo England ia company. -, _ - . T noo. xiiier >9 gmog io
IV Goremmenl and tBrsr «apporter, in tke L#gisl«tor«. wi,k tbeCawulian .telegales.
The bo.Uowurdhy ■fo. Comp.pyra«pwr....scd by the! SntX3,Era._The Commerce left here for Halifax 

“’•T*' for annum, and ' end IVctoo on Hominy evening. St. Ueafker Belle
»vcn £ J> per ,rnm additional » given toward, a wharf. ,terted for Picon with the Mail* on Monday non- ..... ..._____________
owned by tk* leader of Ike Government, al Brnle in, ing. and returned yesterday moruiog. Tbe Print ta» |0 dit his adh#sv>o to the
Vnvl Mentis. TTxre rnmn,nw -- ___________ . ./ U'l__l_4e t____ is___________ ’A. ___ 1 DL..I! _ *.l -a. I . .a

for a moment, if the Tola ca.,| in New Brnt:,- 
wfok i, so nearly equal, M it appear, to be, wliat i, 
likely to he the case in n very few months more in 
the sister Provinces —Hi. paper.

Some of the morning pnper, are laboring to prove 
that the Am i-Confedet*le majority I» verv small afte* 
all—some 445 or thereabouts. The means they 
lake to arrive at aoch a result are a» ridiculous a* 
the calculation itself i* absurd.

Omitting Northnmherald, in which the confest 
wa, a mere party contest, which, altlioogb tlm morn
ing papers claim I be whole note ae Pro-Coofedcratien 
the Attorney General, orafol the delegates, we* de
feated. end Mr. tlnichiaoo, who refused poratiraly

was relented

my ran wa arcaeet for the fact die- 
doeed ia the fongafog—to enjoy a monopoly ia steam 
coMMMSHcation bHe)bn tine Colony and the outer wot
md hence h is that Say rejected, aad brought their

le of Hate» left forSummeraide and Shediee with the
Mails yesterday morning.

Tub Joint Address of boils Branche* of the Legis
lator* to Her Majesty the Queen and aho th ~ 
Inline, adopted fry the Legislative Council oa the

firoace to hear mcaamog Mhais to object, the petition of! rabjeet of Coloaial Confederation, will appear next 
the Aaroricaa Cimprav for a great toward, ltdr strain.

«rond on the poB; ommilling abo the votes given to 
the Kent canoideie» to whom we have refcrred, the 
whole vote stand* thus :—

Against it. - - ***** “
For Confederation - - F7509 vote* ;

Majority against Confederation. 18786-


